The UIB (Upper Indus Basin) is prone to GLOFs (Glacial Lake Outburst 8
INTRODUCTION 42
The alpine glaciers of the sub-continent region are a renewable natural freshwater 43 storehouse that benefits hundreds of millions of people downstream (Shah and Kanth, 2013) . 44 Owing to global warming acceleration, the glaciers of the mid-latitude region of Pakistan are 45 retreating since the second half of the 20th century (Das and Meher, 2019). On the retreating 46 glacier terminus, this phenomenon has accounted for the accumulation of many disastrous 47 glacial lakes. The damming by unstable moraines has caused several glacial lakes. The 48
disastrous GLOFs containing debris and a large quantity of turbulent water lead to the sudden 49 breaches of these unstable moraines which hold huge quantities of water (Bhambri et al., 50 2013).Glaciation and inter-glaciation are natural processes that have occurred several times 51 during the last 10,000 years. A situation that provides a large space for retaining melt water, 52
leading to the formation of moraine-dammed lakes (Che et al., 2014). Glacier-connected 53 lakes have likely accelerated the glacial retreat via thermal energy transmission and 54
contributed to over 15% of the area loss in their connected glaciers. On the other hand, 55 significant glacial retreats led to disconnections from their proglacial lakes, which appeared 56 to stabilize the lakes in the Himalayas. Continuous expansions in the lakes connected with 57 debris-covered glaciers, therefore, need additional attention due to their potential outbursts 58 (Nie et al., 2018) . Glacier retreat is an indication of glacial lake formation. The glacial hazard 59
of GLOFs can cause loss of life, livestock, property, valuable forests, costly mountain 60 infrastructures, farmlands, and pasture resources. Damages to settlements and farmland can 61 take place at very great distances from the outburst source, for example, in Pakistan, a 62 damage occurred 1,300 Km from the outburst source (Gilany and Iqbal, 2019). Much of the 63 damage created during GLOF events is associated with the large amounts of debris that 64 accompany the floodwaters (Budhathoki et al., 2010) . In the past 20 years, glaciers in the 65
Himalayas have retreated and thinned rapidly as a response to regional climate warming, 66
leading to the formation of new glacial lakes and the expansion of existing glacial lakes 67 (Kaushik et al., 2019) . These areas are located in the border belt and the Eurasian plates, 68
where tectonic seismic activity is frequent and intense. Earthquakes have often compromised 69 the stability of mountain slopes, glaciers, and moraine dams, resulting in an imbalance in the 70 state of glacial lakes (Wang and Zhou, 2017). During recent decades there has been a rapid 71 retreat of glaciers all over the world, new lakes are being formed, and the size of the existing 72 lakes attached to the glaciers is increasing. Another emerging hypothesis of more GLOF 73 events is the change in the pattern of rainfall ( uncertainties are of major concern because some projections of their future have serious 104 implications for water resources. Most Himalayan glaciers are losing mass at rates similar to 105 glaciers elsewhere; except for emerging indications of stability or mass gain in the 106
Karakoram (Bolch et al., 2012). Rising global temperature is the major factor in the glacial 107 lake formation which is caused by the glacial retreat in mountainous regions. In the era from 108 1550 to 1850, the glaciers were quite in length in comparison with today. With the inception 109 of global warming, moraines formation adjacent to glaciers blocks the glacial lakes 110 (Bhutiyani, 1999 Events shows that such an event has been associated with weather condition in terms of 122 temperature increase, precipitation and heat waves. The Shyok River is bounded with Jammu and Kashmir disputed Territory in south, 185
China in northeast and Shigar and Indus River basins in the west. The elevation in the basin 186 varies from more than 2,500 masl to more than 7,700 masl (ul Hassan et al., 2018). There are 187 372 glaciers which contribute to a vast glacier area of about 3,548 Km 2 (Figure 3 The identification/monitoring of glaciers and glacial lakes is done with integration of 263 remote sensing technique and GIS (Geographic Information System) data analysis. It played 264 a major role in decision making and application of rules of land cover types and features 265 discrimination in GIS analytical techniques, which enabled better presentation and 266 perspective views. DEM is utilized to create slope and aspect data sets of the study area. 267
Even though the glacial lake surfaces are flat and covered by snow, the glaciers ice and snow 268 ice create slope angles (Gilany and Iqbal, 2016). Antecedent, decision rules of integrated 269 GIS analysis is applied, that if the surface texture is smooth and the slope is not pronounced 270 then such areas are recognized as glacial lakes. dammed glacial lake has an area 0.12 sq. Km and is at a distance of 175 m from Passu Glacier 280
having an area of 62.9 sq. Km, length of 26 km and ice reserves of 10.89 km 3 . The high relief 281
and unstable deposits along the valley sides have made the slopes prone to mass movements. 282
The upper Hunza basin provides an ideal and easily accessible location for the study of 283 ice-dammed and mass movement-dammed lakes. The largest sized lake in this category has 284 0.38 sq. Km area and a length of 5000 m. It is oriented towards the North West and is 285 associated with the Khurdopin glacier. This potentially dangerous glacial lake is hazardous 286 to the settlement of Shimshal valley (Figure 6a ). 287
HEC-RAS Model Simulation of Glacial Lake Outburst Flood Hazard Risk in 288
Hunza Basin 289
The HEC-RAS model simulation is utilized for identification of GLOF The peak seasonal discharge from potentially dangerous lake of Khurdopin glacier is 304 calculated using the empirical formula of peak discharge (Costa, 1988 
HEC-RAS Simulated Hydrograph Max Depth, Max Velocity, and Max Water 317
Surface Elevation at X-Sec of Shimshal Village 318
Basing on a peak seasonal discharge of 3500 m 3 /s and data input interval of 10 mins, 319 the two-dimensional hydrograph profiles are generated from HEC-RAS model. The max 320 depth of flow hydrograph at Shimshal village x-sec is calculated as 40 m, which has 321 generated a low flood to the settlements (Figure 6d ). The max velocity of flow is calculated 322 as 7 m/s (Figure 6e ). The reference surface elevation is 3070 m amsl and the max water 323 surface elevation at Shimshal village x-sec is 3110 m amsl (Figure 6f ). 324 338 and High Discharge) 339
HEC-RAS Output Parameters at Shimshal Village X-SEC (Low, Moderate
Basing on the simulated 2D hydrograph profiles generated from HEC-RAS model, 340
the output parameter values of potentially dangerous Khurdopin glacial lake at Shimshal 341 village x-sec generating low, moderate and high discharge are as shown in table 3. 342 
HEC-RAS Model Simulation of Glacial Lake Outburst Flood Hazard Risk in 375
Shyok Basin 376
The HEC-RAS model simulation is utilized for identification of GLOF hazard risk 377 extents to village Barah in Shyok basin. The input parameters for the HEC-RAS model are 378 listed in table 1. 379 domain area is assigned the pixel value of 15x15m. Inlets to the domain area are drawn at the 384 outflow of potentially dangerous glacial lakes (Figure 9a ). The expected peak seasonal 385 discharge from potentially dangerous lakes of Barah village is calculated using the empirical 386 formula of peak discharge (equation (1)). 387
Potentially Dangerous Glacial Lakes Inlets and Barah Village Domain Area
Basing on the parameters of the potentially dangerous glacial lakes (Figure 9b ), the 388 peak seasonal discharge flow is calculated as 100 m 3 /s ( 
HEC-RAS Output Parameters at Barah Village X-SEC (Low, Moderate and 406
High Discharge) 407
Basing on the simulated two-dimensional hydrograph profile generated from 408 HEC-RAS model, the output parameters values of potentially dangerous glacial lakes having 409 peak seasonal discharge of 100 m 3 /s are obtained as shown in table 5. 410 The peak simulated scenarios discharge from potentially dangerous lakes of Barah 413 village is calculated using the empirical formula of peak discharge (equation (1)). 414
Basing on the parameters of the potentially dangerous glacial lakes, the peak simulated 415 scenario-1 discharge flow is calculated as 300 m 3 /s (Table 6) , which can generate moderate 416 flood damage extend to Barah village. The peak simulated scenario-2 discharge flow is 417 calculated as 500 m 3 /s ( habitat. The Shyok basin and Hunza basin are prone to glacial lake outburst floods hazard 458 based on the proximity of glacial lake with respect to infrastructure, geomorphology of 459 underneath surface, geo-cover of the vicinity, crevasses, ice melt, and anthropogenic 460 activities. Therefore, continuous monitoring through physical gauge stations and satellite 461
images is very vital of the streams nearing settlements of Shyok and Hunza basin. Knowing 462 the extent of damages beforehand can help in mitigating the impact of GLOF surges. 463
Antecedent, the most vital mitigation step to reduce flood risk is to gradually reduce the 464 volume of the glacial lake to decrease the dynamic peak surge of glacial lakes containing a 465 huge volume of water. In order to protect the infrastructure in downstream areas against the 466 destructive/dynamic forces of surging GLOFs, pre-disaster mitigation measures must be 467
taken. An early warning and monitoring system should be placed in advance in order to 468 safeguard against such catastrophic events. While choosing the appropriate method or 469 starting any mitigation measure, precise evaluation involving detailed analysis studies of 470 lakes, mother glaciers, surrounding conditions, and damming materials are the foremost 471 requirements. The measures adopted must be such that those must not increase the risk of a 472 GLOF event during or after the placement of mitigation measures. At different stages of the 473 mitigation process i.e., during or after, the onsite monitoring gadgets at the mother glaciers, 474 the lake, the dam, and the surroundings are very vital. 475
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